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Welcome to the 1996-97 school yeor!
It hos been o busy summer ot Horper
College ond I welcome the opportuni-
ty to updote you on "whot's new"
oround compus.

TECH PIAN
We hove iust completed the first yeor
"of thd five yeor Tech Plon which wqs
opproved by the Boord of Trustees in

June 1995. E-moil ond the lnternet is

now ovoiloble to mony employees,
ond the instollotion of Voice Moil will
toke ploce this yeor. You con check
out Horper's home poge on the lnternet

ot http: / / www. horper.cc. il. us

RENOVATIONS
Horper's Physicol Plont deportment
hos certoinly lived up to the'physicol'
port of their nomel There hove been

mony chonges, improvements ond reno
votions this summer.

Building I Computer Lobs
The stoff in lnformotion Systems ond
Physicol Plont hove spent mony hours

in the renovotion of the computer lobs

in Building l. The focility, which will
be open for the foll semester, feotures
250 computer stotions. This stote of
the ort focility will be o molor benefit
to the instruction of our students.

Building V Renovqtion
The greenhouse ond instructionol focil-
ities in Building V olso received o

focelift this summer. The greenhouse
shell hos been reploced, the biology
ond plont science lob hos been reno-
voted ond the focility hos been wired
for computer support. Building V will
open for instruction midwoy through
the foll semester.

Northeost Center
Chonges to the Northeost Center
include tuck pointing ond roof reploce-
ment ond instollotion of on elevotor to
ollow for occessibility.

Porking LoI #2
Porking loI #2,locoted in front of
Building M, is being resurfoced ond
re-lined. This porking lot ond the odio-
cent perimeter rood will be neoring
completion by the time closses begin
in August.

FIRST DONATION OF REAL
PROPERTY
Mr. ond Mrs. Motthew Cockrell of
Rolling Meodows hove donoted prop-
erty to the Horper College Educotionol
Foundqtion. This property, locoted in

Schoumburg, wos formerly the corpo-
rote heodquqrters of Cockrell Food
ond Vending Service. During the eorly
yeors of Horper College, the Cockrell
compony wos the vending mochine
ond coffee service supplier for the

College.

The gift, the first reol property ever
donoted to the Horper Foundotion, is

volued ot $300,000. lt will be used

to estoblish the Betty ond Motthew
Cockrell Endowed Scholorshlp. The

Cockrells hove specified thot the schol-

orship be ovoiloble to ony Horper
College student who is employed with-
in the district. I om pleosed ot this

request, os this scholorship will be

ovoiloble to o wide ronge of our stu-

dent populotion. We ore groteful to the

Cockrells for their generous donotion.

ON.CAMPUS DEDICATIONS
George Vogel, retired Deon of
Curriculum Development, creoted ond
donoted o sculpture to the College
entitled ln Search of Understonding.
We ore pleosed to occept this gift
from one of Horper's own! The dedi-
cotion of the sculpture will toke ploce
during the foll semester.

Dedicotions of the Roy Keorns Aquotic
Center ond the Dione Collin Memoriol
Tree will qlso toke ploce this month
during the week of foculty orientotion.
We hope thot you will ioin us for these

events.

HARPER CETEBRATES 30 YEARS
Although it seems os if we iust complet-

ed our 25th onniversory celebrotion,
believe it or not, next yeor mqrks the

30th onniversory of Horper College.
More thon 350,000 students hove
token odvontoge of Horper's educo-
tionol offerings since the College
opened its doors in 1967 . We
celebrote this milestone in Horper's
history ond look forword to the

chonges ond chollenges thot the
next 30 yeors will bring.
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Associote Professor of Chemistry Joyne Wilcox,
knows o formulo for success: Study to leorrl,
rother thon study iust to complete a closs. "lf I

hod done thot, I would hove leorned o lot
more," exploins Wilcox.

"lt wos reolly by chonce thot I chose the field of
chemistryr" recolls Wilcox. "My porents encour-
oged my sister ond me to go to college ond get
os much educotion os we could. They believed
thot school wos the key to finonciol success.

Becouse they hodn't been oble to experience
college, I don't think they hod the concept of
whot it olso does for your mind.

Her coreer begon in Bethesdo, Morylcnd,
working os o chemist in the Medicol Service
Corps of the Nouy. "lt wos hordly like being in

the militory ot oll, it wos more like MASH. But

by working os cn industriol chemisf on o doily
bosis I discovered thot I didn't reolly enioy bench

chemistry." She resigned her commission ofter
five yeors to begin o new coreer os o teocher.

Wilcox ond her husbond Bob, who wos olso
in the medicol corps, moved bock to the
Chicogo oreo. At thot time mony government
funded science progroms were being eliminoted
ond os o result Wilcox wos unoble to find o full-

time teoching position. lnsteod she tought closs-

es port time of severol oreo colleges eoch semester. These included Elmhurst, Ookton, Triton ond Horper. "l hod
finolly settled in ot Ookton, teoching there exclusively for five yeors when the opportuniiy oi Horper opened up."

Perhops she got occustomed to the voriety, becouse eoch semester she presents new mo'tsriol in her curriculum.
"l like to chonge whot I do in the clossroom iust o bit. I olwoys try new ond different things. Sometimes they work
out greot, sometimes they don't, but either woy it's o leorning experience."

Wilcox belongs to the Americon Chemicol Society {ACS), o notionol orgonizotion for chemists. She is olso o
member of the Two Yeor College Committee on Chemistry known os 2YC3.

Awoy from the lob, Wilcox enioys ploying the piono ond the electric keyboord. "All those musicol sounds you
dreom of ore possible with o switch on the tone bonk." She olso enioys H0 scole model troins. ln foct, the
Wilcoxes hod o custom-built shelf instolled oround the periphery of one room in their house, loid trock on the
shelf ond built o minioture roilrood town.
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Choose the best qnswer:
The Assessment Center is

o. the siorting point of most student's

Horper experience.
b. where the student's obilities in moth,

reoding ond writing ore ossessed.

c. where the student is provided with
ossistqnce to understond the

College's testing policy.
d. oll of the obove.

lndicqle True or Folse:
l. The mothemotics ossessment test

ossesses knowledge from Moth
050 to 400 level Colculus.

b. The reoding ossessment test deter-

mines if o student needs develop-

mentol reoding support.

c. The writing ossessment test deter-

mines if o student needs English

l0l or developmentol English.

d. All plocement tests combined indi-

cote if o student needs ESL.

The Coordinotor of Assessment

Services is Tim Sores, who implement-
"ed cdmputer odoptive testing ot

Horper. "Bosed on how the stu-

dent onswers questions of o
specific level of difficulty,
i ncreosingly difficult
questions ore

osked," exploins
Sores. "For exom-
ple, the moth test

moy begin with
pre-olgebro ques-

tions ond end

with trigonometry
quesiions.

Computer odoptive
testing enobles stu-

dents to be ploced, with
o high degree of occurocy,
by onswering os few crs seven

questions. "

The ossessment tests ore customized to
the level of courses tought ot Horper
ond ore provided for no chorge to

registered students. Although the tests

ore not timed, it tokes most students

30 minutes lo complete o test.

Students ore ollowed to toke o retest,

ond since the computer odoptive test-

ing system drows from o pool of
I ,000 questions, it is unlikely thot

originol test questions would be

repeoted on the retest.

lf o student feels comfortoble ond

understonds whot courses they need,

they ore given the ossessment poper-

work. Otherwise, the ossessment is

turned over to o counselor or the

Center for New Students. "The coun-

selor uses this informotion os well os

the interview process to odvise the stu-

dent," soys Sores. "lt's o disservice to

the student to let them sign up for
whotever course they wont if they ore

unoble to hondle it."

Tonyo Bergmon is o Testing Speciolist.

"The greotest omount of testing is

done in the summer, when more thon

4,000 tests ore given," exploins
Bergmon. "We support mony different
oreos of the College.We odminister
the odmission test for Dentol Hygiene

ond the Nursing Progrom os well os

the ACT Notionql Test qnd the GED.

There ore obout 40 telecourses we
offer tests for, ond we oct os testing

ogents for some of the Big Eight ond
Big Ten schools, too."

Assistont Terry Longkon recognizes
thot on importont port of her iob is

convincing some of more opothetic
students thot ossessment testing is seri-

ous qnd this is their opportunity to

moke it count. "We wqnt them to be

successful l "

The deportment is open evenings ond
weekends to occommodote os mony

students os possible. As Evening

Supervisor, Corol Biorklund sees mony

older students. "l suffer from text

onxiety so I om porticulorly
poihetic to whot

of the studenis

experiencing."
Biorklund
r system is

ond

ke the

owore of
thot, they

relox. "

Seated in
lront of their

user-friendly
computers are

Tanya Bergman,
Terry Langkan, Tim Sares

and Garol Bjorklund.
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Amy Dixon-Kolor, AE/LS, hos been oppointed to the

Boord for the Chicogo Areo lnterpreter Referrol Service.

Chorlene Podovoni, HLTH SRV, ottended the 2l st Annuol

Notionol Wellness Conference in Stevens Point, Wisconsin

on July 1 3-]9. Her presentotion wos titled Aword Winning
Wellness on o Shoestring.

Kothleen Thigpen, CORP SRV, received her Mosters in

Adult Educotion from Notionol-Louis University, June 1996

Joon Fiske, AE/LS, porticipoted in the Twin Cities to

Chicogo AIDS Ride. Joon wos one of 
,l,400 

riders who
eoch bicycled more thon 400 miles during o five doy period

roising more thon $5,000,000 for AIDS core ond services.

Congrotulotions to Donno Woodruff, OFC RES, ond

Potrick Beqch, FD SER, who were morried July 6.

D ep ar tment al D ea elopment s

Amy Vogelgesong, CORP SER, ond her husbond Korl

welcomed o new boby, Alexondro Morgoret, on June 14.

Corinnq Dobek, AE/LS, ond her husbond Doniel wel-

comed their doughter, Ashley, on Morch I l. Rebeccq
Smith, WOM PRG, ond her husbond Rob qlso hqve o new

doughter - Riley Smith Peters wos born on June 19.

Rosemoly Munuy, HLTH SER, hos three new grond-

children. Her doughter Kothy's boby, Timothy, wos born in

June. Her son Michoel's boby, Michoel, ond her son Kevin's

boby, Rochoel, were born in July. All live out of stote, but

they will return to lllinois ond be boptized on the some doy.

Welcome to the following new Horper employees:

Froncisco Aguilero, lS, Bqrboro Borry, WHP,
Kcrthleen Foor, PERS, Richord Kellermon, lS, \
Gregory Krisco, AE/ LS-AE D, Robertq lindenthq ler,
ACCT SER, Elizoberh Minicz, AEILS-AED, Mork
Neubecker, PUB SAF.

Retirees Corner
A generol meeting of the Horper College Annuitonts Associotion (HCAA) will
be held on September l3 ot 1:30 pm in El06 ot Horper College. This speciol

progrom, lor retirees or those retiring in o few yeors, will focus on three oreqs:
.Heolth lnsuronce for those under 65 yeors of oge ofter five yeors of Horper

Heolth lnsuronce coveroge
oMedicore Supplementol lnsuronce ot oge 65
oLong Term Core lssues. Representotives of Bonkers Life ond Cosuolty

Compony will present the progrom. lndividuol questions will be oddressed

ofter the presentotion. Don't miss this importont meetingl

Join HCAA by sending o check for $20.00 to: Horper College Personnel

Office, ATTN: Rose Trunk, 
,l200 

W. Algonquin Rood, Polotine, lllinois,

60067 . Moke check out to Horper College Annuitonts Associotion, HCAA.

Nofe: You do not hove to be retired to become o member. lf you ore 55 yeors

of oge ond contribufe fo SURS, you con ioin HCAA now!

HARPER COLLEGE ANNUITANTS ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP FORM
Nqme:
Address:
Phone:
Type of Member: Annuitont: Still employed ot Horper (Age 55 yeors+)

Membership Dues for FY (Sept. i , 1996 to Aug. 31, 19971 $2O.OO
Mqke Checks poyoble to: HARPER COLLEGE ANNUITANTS
ASSOCTATTON (HCAA)

Moil form to: Horper College Personnel Office, HCAA Attn: Rose Trunk

1200 W. Algonquin Rd, Polotine ,lL 60067


